WHO-AVLT recognition trial: Initial validation for a new malingering index for Spanish-speaking patients.
Several methods for identifying suboptimal effort on Spanish neuropsychological assessment have been established. The purpose of this retrospective study was to determine whether recognition data from the WHO-AVLT could be employed for determination of malingering in a Spanish-speaking sample. Sixteen subjects in litigation, 25 neurological patients, and 14 healthy controls completed neuropsychological testing. All subjects completed the Test of Memory Malingering (TOMM). Inclusion criteria for neurological patients and controls included performance above the standard TOMM cutoff. Subjects in litigation were classified as probable malingering, through lower than cutoff performance on the TOMM and at least one other performance validity measure. Cut-off scores for classification of malingering were determined based on the number of recognition hits on the WHO-AVLT. The probable malingering group performed significantly worse than both groups on recognition hits. A score <10 was determined to be the optimal group cutoff, with 56.25% sensitivity and specificity greater than 92%. A combination score of 14 increased sensitivity to 68.75%. These findings provide initial validation of a new malingering index, based on the number of hits on the WHO-AVLT recognition trial. This index will provide valuable information to neuropsychologists conducting forensic or clinical evaluations on Spanish-speaking individuals.